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Toronto doc tor Dave Paskar says this ma jor fed eral-elec tion is sue must be looked at
‘through the lens of pub lic health’

Dave Paskar has treated more vic tims of gun vi o lence than he can re mem ber. For
the past 4½ years, he has been a trauma sur geon at St. Michael’s Hos pi tal in down -
town Toronto, one of the city’s two ma jor adult emer gency cen tres. The hos pi tal re -
ceived 55 gun shot-re lated trau mas in 2018; in the first eight months of 2019, it re -
ceived 43. Guns have be come a hot-but ton topic dur ing the cam paign for the Oct. 21
fed eral elec tion, and doc tors are speak ing about the dam age they cause, call ing it a
pub lic-health cri sis.
Dr. Paskar spoke to The Globe and Mail about his ex pe ri ence.
What do you do when a shoot ing vic tim is com ing in?
The first pri or ity is to get as much in for ma tion as pos si ble. If they’re ar riv ing with -
out vi tal signs, we need to make some very quick de ci sions about whether we’re go -
ing to stop treat ment, or if we’re go ing to do some thing ex treme, like open the chest
and try to re sus ci tate them sur gi cally in the emer gency de part ment. The last thing
we want to do is open the chest of some one who’s un sal vage able. It’s vi o lent, ex pen -
sive to the sys tem and po ten tially psy cho log i cally trau matic to peo ple in the room.
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Are there cases that have stuck with you?
All sur geons have this bank of pa tients in the depths of our psy che, where the out -
comes weren’t as good as what you’d hoped. Op tion A made sense at the time, and
no one doubts what you did, but it was the wrong choice and the pa tient didn’t do
well. They haunt us for the rest of our ca reers.
Am I go ing to re mem ber the many, many fam i lies of 85-yearolds, and telling them,
“It’s not go ing so well”?
It’s not the same.
What is it like to speak with the vic tims’ fam i lies?
The re ally tough ones are ob vi ously if they’re dead, or if you think the out come is
go ing to be very, very bad. Peo ple want to have hope, whether it’s re li gious hope, or
a be lief that modern medicine has come so far that we can fix any thing. When I tell
them we can’t, it’s re ally tough. When they’re dead, and there’s noth ing you can do
to change that, ef fec tively your job is to take away this fam ily’s hope.
How do they re act?
I have ex pe ri enced all types of re sponses. From ex treme sad ness, cry ing, wail ing,
scream ing to the point where I need to get out of there be cause they’re so an gry that
they may even as sault me be cause of what I rep re sent.
I’ve heard fam ily mem bers scream and yell so loud … you didn’t think a hu man
could scream that loud. It’s hor ri ble. Ab so lutely hor ri ble.
I’ve had par ents be so mel low and mat ter-of-fact. “Yes, doc tor.” “I un der stand, doc -
tor.” “Thank you, doc tor.”
I’ve had par ents joke around af ter I told them. I want to stress: This is the most ab -
nor mal thing in the hu man ex pe ri ence, the death of your child. There’s no nor mal
way to re spond to that.
I’ve had par ents just be deeply grate ful for us try ing.
I had a mother who didn’t stop hug ging me for 20 min utes.
Get ting shot is a very par tic u lar type of trauma, right? It’s not like a car crash.
In the past, we’ve been un der-at tuned to the men tal, spir i tual side of postin jury life.
It’s not just bro ken bones, it’s bro ken souls af ter wards. We’re only start ing to fo cus
a bit more on that in terms of pro vid ing af ter care. When I’m see ing pa tients in clinic
fol lowups, they come into the room, they’re wear ing their street clothes, they’ve
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gained some weight back. Your ini tial in stinct is: “Awe some. Life saved.” You get
talk ing to them and you re al ize they’re not do ing so good. They have [post-trau -
matic stress dis or der]. They don’t feel safe. Out side their im me di ate fam ily, they
don’t know who they can trust.
You saved that per son’s life, but there’s still a lot more to help them with.
What about the psy cho log i cal ef fect on you?
When we have a re ally bad trauma come in, we don’t stop much dur ing that time to
be harmed. But if the per son dies, and we’re all down, we’re try ing to be a lit tle more
at tuned to that: “We did this and it wasn’t the right move,” or “This is what I was
think ing about and ob vi ously it didn’t work be cause the per son’s dead,” or “We did
ev ery thing right and it was just an un sal vage able case.” Young pa tients, in par tic u -
lar, are of ten very men tally, spir i tu ally chal leng ing for us.
Do these cases still af fect you like they did in the be gin ning?
To some de gree, I’m be ing af fected more. A large part of it has to do with be com ing
a fa ther. It makes you more sen si tive. But I don’t want any one to think that’s a bad
thing. Be ing af fected more, I think it’s a good thing. For those of us who live and
work in emer gency en vi ron ments, there’s a fine line you have to walk in terms of be -
ing im pacted just enough and be ing im mune, not just to hu man suf fer ing, but also
the vis ual, graphic na ture of some of these things. You can’t be so par a lyzed by
death, dy ing, in jury, de struc tion, that you can’t func tion, be cause then you can’t do
that job.
You have to be com fort able with it to some de gree.
But if you be come so com fort able with it that you can, in the next breath, walk away
from it and act like noth ing hap pened, one of two things is hap pen ing: Ei ther you’re
not hu man enough for that job, be cause there’s so much hu man ity you need to do
these jobs well, or you aren’t tak ing care of your self, be cause you’re just push ing it
away.
It has to still be real to you.
One prob lem in the gun de bate is that shoot ings are easy to con sider as statis tics.
When some one dies, par tic u larly a young per son, there’s an in cred i ble void in that
fam ily’s life, that neigh bour hood. That per son had a con struc tive life ahead of them
where they could have con trib uted to so ci ety.
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When [the pro-gun com mu nity] in ter acts with us, or you hear some thing about the
self-right eous doc tors who want to take away guns, what we hear is a lit tle of, “Shut
up, and fix the holes.”
Shoot ings are a bi o log i cal man i fes ta tion of a so ci etal prob lem. It can’t just be “Shut
up and fix the holes.”
There are more vic tims than just the per son who was shot. When I de liver bad
news, it’s al most like I’m fin ish ing the bul let’s job. When I go into the room and say,
“Your son is dead,” you see that wave of grief and an guish spread across the fam ily
… they’re not dead un til the fam ily knows they’re dead.
It’s not just one hu man body shut ting down. It’s a com plex web.
Do you have thoughts on what should be done about gun vi o lence?
This all has to be seen through the lens of pub lic health. It’s all about how we, liv ing
as a group, can in crease our group’s health i ness and hap pi ness so that we can live
longer, health ier, hap pier lives.
I would ar gue that re mov ing many of these guns from the equa tion will do that.


